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'ec.4. CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND. Chap. 20.
PUBLIC DEP RTME TS, RE
A D PROPERTY.
1. REVENUE AND FINAiVCE.
CHAPTER :W.
n Act respectino- th Consolidated Revenue I'und.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with tile advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. This Act may be cited as '1 he Consolidated Revenue Short title.
PImd Act. 8 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 1.
2. All special Funds and the income and revenue there- Source.
froin, and all' public moneys and revenues over which this ~~~~.
Legislature ]las the power of appropriation, hall form one .
Fund, to be called " '1 he Consolidated Revenue Fund," to
be appropriated for the public service of Ontario, in the
manner and subject to the charges hereinafter mentioned.
Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 2.
3. 'fhe Consolidated Revenue Fund shall be permanently I'mnnll lit
<.:harged with aU the co ts, charges and expense' incident to cbarges.
the collection, management and rcceipt thereof, subject to
revicw and audit in the manner directed by any Act of this
Legislature. 8 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 3.
4. 'l'he Lieutenant-GOVCl'nOl' in Coullcil may, in his dis- Iu\"".t"",,,( of
eretioll, iuvest any surplus of the Consolidated Revenue ".rplu•.
Fund not required for the public service, ill the debenturc~
or other public sceuriti S of the Dominion of anada. or of
any of the l'rovinccs thcrc f, or of the United I ingdom 01'
any of its colonies, and may . ell llml Ii po e of the SIl1l1C.
Edw, VII. c. 10, s. 4.


















5.-(1) Where any security, obligation, debenture or cove-
nant, or any interest in real or personal estate, effects, or
property is given, or transferred to, made with, or vested in
the Treasurer of Ontario, by virtue of his office, the security,
obligation, debenture or covenant, and any right of action
in respect thereto, anp all the estate right or interest of the
Treasurer in respect thereof, upon the death, resignation or
removal from office of the Treasurer, shall, subject to the
same trusts as the same were respectively subject to, vest
in the succeeding Treasurer, and may be proceeded on by
action or in any other manncr, or may be assigned, trans-
ferred or discharged, in the name of the succeeding Trea-
surer.
(2) A security, obligation, debenture, covenant or an
interest in real or personal estate, effects and property may
be proceeded on in the name of, or assigned, transferred or
discharged by, any member of the Executive Council of
Ontario, acting under the authority of The ExeC1ttive Council
Act.
(3) This section shall apply to every security, obligation,
debenture or covenant, and every interest in real or personal
estate, effects or property given or transferred to, made with,
or vested in any fanner Treasurer, by virtue or on account of
his office, and shall transfer all the interest, rights and estate
of the former Treasurer to the Treasurer for the time being
to be yested in him hy virtue of his office and subject to the
provisions of this Act. 8 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 5.
G. If any sum of the public moneys is by an Act appro- .
priated for any purpose, or directed by the judgment of any
Court or the award ot' arbitrators or other lawful authodty
to he paid by the Lieutenant-Governor, and· no other pro-
vision is made respecting it, such sum shall be payable nnder
warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor, directed to the 'l'rea-
surer of Ontario, out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund j
and all persons entrllsted with the expenditure of any such
,urn, or any part thereof, shall account for the same in Buch
manner and form, with such vouchers, at such periods and to
such officer, as the Lientenant-Governor may direct. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 10, s. 6.
